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Jain to Determine 
Cost of Drainage at 
Narbonne and 233rd

At the request of Councilman 
George y. Powcll, City Engineer 
Cllenn Jain was Instructed Tues 
day night to obtain cost esti 
mates on a pumping system and 
drainage facilities to pipe flood 
water across Narbonne ave., at 
233rd st. Jain reported it had 
been found that a flood channel

<>c'ws their land.

becn brought completely 
control. /

8011th-
r has 
under

The geoduck Is the . l 
edible clam on the west 
of the United States.

rgest 
coast

COMPARE 
PENNEY'S 
VALUES!

MEN'S STURDY SEMI

DRESS PANTS

Fine fabrics that look and wear exceptionally 
well   Tailoring that is hard to beat. A wide 
variety of colors to choose from. See these 
today!

MEN'S 32 OZ. ALL WOOL

MELTON 
JACKETS

If you want a real jacket be sure and compare this 
value   Limited Quantity

Boys Sizes 1.98 . . f

BOY'S ZIPPER POCKET

Sanforized whipcord that gives the utmost 
wear! New high waist style   Lock on the 
pocket too! Mothers be sure and compare this 
value!

70x80 SINGLE

PART WOOL 
BLANKETS

oo
Extra large   Extra heavy for such a low price   
5% wool for added warmth. Beautiful plaids that 
wash well.

OTHER BLANKETS to 10.9O

SPECIAL!

Boys' Beacon Blanket

ROBES

50
Yes, the price is right and the values are out 
standing! Come early   First come first served. 
Out they go! Co on Sale Friday morning at 9!

JOE KOZBERG
invites Torrance to showin

Southland Chevrolet Dealers See 
New Models; Public Debut Friday

In an enthusiastic and elaborate pre-showlng of the ne' 
1942 Chevrolets   which will make their official debut to the 
nation tomorrow, September 26 more than 1,500 Chevrolet deal 
sra, sales managers and salesmen of the entire Los Angeles zon 
gathered at Earl Carroll's theatre-restaurant yesterday for 
"close-up" view of their new*- 
product.

Attending the pro-showing 
from Torrance were Joe Koz- 
berg, manager of the Wilcox 
Chevrolet Company, and Leo O'- 
Brl«h, sales manager of the loc 
al agency, as well as Grover C. 
Whyte, publisher of The Tor 
rance Herald and The Lomita 
News.

The formal presentation of the 
;w model*', which are worthy 

successors in every way to the 
automobile that has held first 
place with the motorists of 
America during ten of the last 
eleven years, was made by W. 
Q. Lucado, Los Angeles zone 
manager, and William T. Hol 
land, Los Angeles ctyy manager.

Many Improvements 
In many ways   In design, 

styling, streamlining effects, 
performance, safety and comfort 
features   the new 1942 Chev 
rolet passenger car line is the 
finest ever produced by the 
Chevrolet Motor division, offic 
ials pointed out. Continued in 
the 1942 scries are such recog 
nized features as Vacuum-power 
gearshift, solid steel turret top, 
90 horsepower valve-In-hcad en 
gine, perfected hydraulic brakes, 
and a long list of new comfort 
and safety features embodied : 
the famous Body by Fisher di 
sign, offered only by Chevroli 
in the low price field. Also cer 
tain to meet with the immedial 
approval of motorists every 
where are the many improve 
ments in design and appearanc 
that have been embodied In th 
new models.

In addition to its sweeping an 
attractive streamlining, its nui 
erous mechanical Improvement 
and a host of interior change 
that heighten the long-famec 
comfort and riding qualities o 
"'hevrolet, the new 1942 model 
will be offered in one of th 
most attractive and Incluslv 
color ensembles in the company' 
ilstory.

Wilcox Chevrolet Compan 
extends an invitation to the pub 
ic to view the new 1942 Che< 
rolets beginning tomorrow (Frl 
day) at its salesroom, 1600 Ca 

rillo ave. The showroom wil 
gmain v open .^evenings until 
leSfclt, Manage:* KfebWK staffs

inergy Plus, Via Candy 
In Army Field Ration

Western confectionery manu
acturers   and trained dk'ti
ians   may agree that, tests
ecently conducted by the Uni

rslty of Minnesota are of de
elded interest, candy-wise. As. a
matter of fact, the Quartermast
r Corps of the United States
rmy is supplying five plecer
f hard candy with each Typ

field ration. The plan provides
that the 'soldiers are to con
rume the candy between meals

ith increased energy fuel re
uiting.

Read our Want-Ads.

TRAVEL
by LAND

by SEA
Catalina Island

by AIR
T W A 
United Air 
American Air 
Western Air 
Pan American

PHONE 180
Information 
Reservations

BEACON DRUG 
COMPANY
Qramorcy and 
Cabrillo   Torrance

Walterians Ash 
Cleanup Around 
Horse Barn

Unless the county sanitation 
Inspector presses . a clean-up, 
apparently there Is nothing 
\Valt*ria residents can do 
about asserted unsanitary con 
ditions existing around ahorse 
barn and corral in the. com 
munity.

Joe HagherK of 34211 Neece 
Hve., Informed the council that 
a study of city ordinances re 
veal that the only one pertain 
ing to the keeping of, poultry, 
goats, horses and cows In 
residential districts (none with- 
In 100 feet of a residence) had 
been repealed antt a newer or 
dinance made no provision for 
relief of this kind.

J. W. Lougluridge of the 
Walterla Civic Organization 
also asked for some relief 
from asserted unsanitary eon- 
tUttuns in" his district. He was 
informed by Mayor Tom Mc- 
Guire that the county sanita 
tion inspector would be asked 

-to invefctlffute and give a re 
commendation to the city 
council.

State Picnic-Reunions
NEW ENGLAND ... All for

mer New Englanders are invite 
ttend the annual picnic re 

union Saturday, 'Oct. 4, In Syc 
more Grove Park. Each stat 

ill have its own separate sec 
tion of the park and will open 
county registers. Boston bakec 
jeans and genuine Vermon 
maple syrup will be served.

Cabinet Member Harold L 
Ickes once was a newspaper re 
porter.

TORRANCE 
BUSLINE
SCHEDULE

TO LOS ANGELES
(945 S. Hill St.)

Lv. TORKANCE: 0:00, 7:00. 
7:3(h 8:00, !l:00. 10:30. 11:30 
A. M.; 12: SIT 1:30, 2:30, 3:30, 
4:00, 4:30. 5:30. 6:10, 7:00, 8:00, 
9:00, 10:00, 12:23 P. M.

2120, '3:20,"4:20. 5:20, 6:'00,' 6:50, 
7i6a 8:50, 9:60. 12:13 P. M.

SOUTHBOUND 
Lv. IA)S ANUKI.KS: (!M5 S. 
Hill St.): 8:50. 7:50, S:iO. S:50. 
10:20, 11:20 A M.:12:20, 1:20, 
2:20, 3:20, 4:20, 4:50. 5:20, 6:20. 
7:50, 8:50, 9:50. 11:00 P. M.

5* FARE
Batwoan any two pointa 
Torr^noar or any two poin 
in Loniita.

f|ide in Comfort. Sava youi 
ialf from traffic narvoi. El 
minatc parking faai.

LOW 'FARES
to L. A. ....30o

...3Se 

...«0o

l.o Low.r Rataa wilh12-Rid> 
Booki, Atk tha Driv.r.

Torranca Headquarters

Chamber of Commerce
Bldg.

Talaphona 881 for all *

Tibbett to Open L. B. 
Concert Season at 
Aud. on October 14

Lawrence Tibbett, whom Call 
fornia claims ai her very ow 
will open an auspicious concer 
season of the Greater Artist 
Series, Oct. 14 In the Long Beach 
Municipal Auditorium. Tibbett's 
appearance will be the only con 
cet he rings in this area.

He is followed by a great gal
axy of concert stars. Of grea
Intercut to all slngc-rs and re

lowvi-j of llit- opera will b
race Moore's first appearanc

lere and those who have heard
Dorothy Maynor's beautiful voice

ill attest to the- public's instant
recognition o! this superb Negro
artist.

e famous duo pianists 
Bartlult and Kobertson will ap 
pear Nov. 14. The Ballet Russ 
de Monte Carlo brings a. large 

roup of dancers who are carry 
ing on all the traditions of th 

reat Diaghilev, Nljlnsky an 
?avlova together with their own 

symphony orchestra, making this 
a high light on this stellar ser 
ies of concerts.

City Advertisement 
Offers Considered

Announcements by the San 
'edro News-Pilot and the Long 
ieach Press -Telegram that they 
rc planning special editions, In

San Pedrd to commemorate the 
uge ship-building program in

Long Beach to mark the opening 
f the great Douglas Aircraft 
lant, were made to the city 
ouncll Tuesday night. Both 
ere accompanied by requests 

hat the city place display ad- 
ertisements In the editions. The

matter was referred to the coun- 
11 as a whole for further con-

SUKE STOP ON SPEEDING
Speeders are running into a 

ure-stop in the police court at 
enton, Illinois. Their cars are 
shackled" with ball and chain, 
nd thus kept out of commis- 
ion until the fines imposed are 
aid or worked out.

Naval Academy 
Sought for West

California Congressmen who 
already have Introduced bills 
calling for establishment of 
naval academy branch on th 
west coast added another bil 
lute last week which would au
thorize 
000 for

xpenditure of $10,000, 
Mich an institution in

Southern California
Hop. Harry R. She'ppard (D 

introduced the measure anc 
other Oalifomians supporting the 
bill s.aid they believe the long- 
advocated "Annapolis of the 
West" lias a better chance of
being approved this than
ver before because of the de 

fense emergency.
The Palos Vcrdes hills, New 

port Beach and other sections 
have becn suggested as location 
for the academy.

Children No Longer 
Required of Renters 
At Housing Project

Availability of one-bedroom 
apartments for couples without 
children at the 300-unit Harbor 
Hills low-rent housing project 
was announced today by Ray Y. 
Copelln, projects manager of the

A resolution passed by the 
Authority and approved by the 
United States Housing Author! 
ty requires that families with 
children be given preference in 
renting, apartments. Other re 
quirements, however, give the 
Authority power to rent apart 
ments to couples where a need 

i shown to exist.
Several one-bedroom apart 

ments are available at the Har- 
Hills Project in the Palos 

Verdes hills. Couples will pay 
between $16 and $23 a month, 
depending on the family's in 
come. Besides the single units, 
here are two and three-bed- 
 oom apartments available. The 
project has been open for occu-

ncy only since July 12 and is 
slightly less than half full now.

Governor Proclaims 
Fire Prevention 
Week October 5 to 11

Gov. Culbert Olson ha.s pro 
claimed the week Oct. 5 to 11 a 
Fire Prevention week in Califor 
nia and called upon citizens <'to 
lend their best efforts to this 
worthwhile campaign to reduce 
the losses by fire In this state."

"The industrial, agricultural 
and economic . resources of 
entire nation are belnw mobilized 
at this time in a stupendous 
program for national defense," 
the proclamation said. "Df-sti-u 
lion of the productive facilities 
of the nation are equally as 
ious at this time as in the e 
of actual warfare.

"Fire has annually destroyed a 
substantial percentage of the 
wealth of this nation, thus re 
tarding the industrial develop 
ment of many communities and 
Inflicting a tremendous burden 
upon individuals and an ove 
more serious loss of life..

"It is hoped that by center 
ing the attention ol the general 
public upon the widespread 
losses Incurred as a result of 
preventable fires, that It will be 
possible to materially reduce the 

t in life and property."

Thanksgiving Day 
Fixed for November 20

Gov. Culbert Olson has an 
nounced he will designate Nov. 
20 as Thanksgiving Day in Cal-
fornia this/Tycar, following the 

announced Intention of President 
Roosovelt in fixing the day.

The 20th is the next to last 
Thursday of the month, rather 
than the final Thursday. How 
ever, the president has said that
n future years he will return 

to the custom of designating
.he last Thursday as Thanks 
giving. He said that the old 
date would have been desig 
nated this year, but for prior 
commitments of retailers, cal 
endar makers and other affected 
businesses.

COMMON LAND
Bntavla   Lam! Is owned In' 

common by the natives of the 
East Indies.

Sept. 25. 26. 27

WHITE MOUNTAIN 
CAKE  

(Plain or coconut icing)

53<
each

dozen 21 c

Assorted HARD or 
GAY NINETIES Candies

Ib. bag '

29C
smaller bags 9c 

2 for 17c

REGULAR 
"PLEASING PRICES"

each 60
Fruit-Filled
Turnovers,

Rye BWad (seeded or
plain) ..... .................. tOc
Nut Fruit Bread .... 15c

El Prado and Cravens
Torrance

Phone: 1381

Mrs. Hopewell, Mgr.

BE A STAR IN
YOUR OWN HOME!

the far corners of the world come rec 
ipes of unusual excellence, as well as recipes 
of American origin that will delight the most 
discerning family. Plan to attend each one of 
these cooking sessions. Your time will be 
well spent, we guarantee it!

IF NOT
BETTER 

ATTEND THE 

HAPPY KITCHEN

COOKING 
CLASSES
  WEDNESDAY 
  THURSDAY 
  FRIDAY

The improvement;
in even the best 

food products will amaze you 
Come, learn about new products your neigh 
bor is talking about and new ways-of using, 
the old "standbys." Bring your friends  
your husband, too!
No seats reserved no admission charge 
Come EARLY!

October 1-2-3 
1:30 to 3:30 P. M.

Torrance Herald- Lomita News
FREE COOKING SCHOOL

TORRANCE CIVIC AUDITORIUM -
FEATURING GAS RANGES AND SERVEL ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATORS


